
*WEATHER*
Nortb Carolina Sumy and

mni today* fitmr coot m>ln
tonltfrt. Lowest S 5 to 40 except
near to in'mountains. Fair and
esnfjnwod warm Tuesday.

TMli *ttestons" AnU-Fresse
Yo«*ro ste, you’r* sate, yoofo aura.
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HARNETT YOUTH SLAYS HIS FATHER
mml Arrests 14 Former Klansmen On Flogging Charges
Wan To Tell

,

Uir Version
Os White Case

KANSAS CnY, Mo. (UP) i
Former President Tru-|

man is expected to tell the!
Nation tonight that he kept
the late Harry Dexter White
in a high government job to
give the FBI a chance to
catch him and perhaps
others in the act of spy-
ing for Russia.

Mr. Truman will roe** from
Kansan City at 11 p. m. EST fi«

a *fi-mlrut* pr*n*r “d address will be
B| retried bv all four malor t*'*vts-
-9 'on networks and bv tb* Co<i<m.
\ b'n. American end Mutual radio

network*. The Nat'onal Rro«dcast-
lnv Componv radio network will

* re 'tlroadcast at 11:30 pm-

wn AtionwcE
. VnnoodcaptH" ofP'-'a’s said Mr.
•TYm'sh n-obeblv will have one of

t** largest listenina and viewing
sudi-nres irr hlstorv for his lonv-
awaited repiv *o ch«r*e* which

. Gen. Herbert Brown»U Jr.
made a®ato«t him in a Chicago

m *pe»ch in Hays aeo.
Brownell asserted th«t Mr. Tot-

nan promoted White from assist-
ant secretary of the Treasury to
V. 8. executive director of the In-
ternational Monetary Fund in early
1°46 despite FBI reoori* brandlne

i White a Russian any. The wttanwit
veMSMI WUI have a chance to ela-
h*Fate on bis chare** when he tes-
tifies Tuesday before the Senate
Internal Security Subcommittee,
which la investigating the White

TO CLAIM SHEAR
Soane** close to Mr. Truman pre-

dicted that, he will accuse Brow-
• nell of distortlnw the facts ihr

uottUral "smear” purpose*, and that
hd Kill offer hi* own explanation

¦jfalmr these lints: i
mj Whit* was not, nromoted but act-
" nally was shift'd ‘o a less-sensi-

tive poaiHon. ait. Troman l*aro»d
of the FBI report* only «ft«r the

Senate had confirmed White for
the mooetarv fund Job. He sonelit
th» advice of Supreme Court Jus-

tice . (then attorney fenemll Tom
cV cis”* and the late Fred M. Vln-
*oh (then secretary of the ’TV*«*-

tnfy on what to do about White.

It Was decided tbe
<j
heat strategy

(Canttmad Os Bmp Rival

Announces
tjCnWSmn r»nfA*t .

Mrs. Beulah Hentn. manager, of
the Joe*l near* Oataloe pale* Of-,

flea announces today a contest that
wm be of tnvoh Interest to boys

and airts m this area.
A childrens toy coloring contest,

¦tarts today »M any boy and sirl
can obtain a free circular from the
lecal trffice with the rules, regula-
tion* and pages to color.

'
Wbmaraof the contest win he

the most realistic coloring of the

tow illustrations. Entrants in .the
contest* will be divided into three
gtoutt. Group one wm consist of
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Two Brought
Into Robeson
And Flogged

WASHINGTON r (Up) _

FBI agents today arrested
14 former Ku Klux Klan
members in North and
South Carolina on two-year
old kidnaping and flogging
charges.

The 14 were accused of breaking
into the separate homes of a
brother and a sister at Lake View,
S. C„ on the night of Nov, 6, 1951,
two years ago tonight.

FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover
said in Washington the 14 were
armed and wore white robes and

hoods. They took the victims—Mrs.
Christine Rogers and her brother,
Ernest Barfield Rogers—across
the state line into Robeson County,
North Carolina.

There the couple were brutally
beaten, Hoover said. They suffered
serious physical injury.

Hoover said two separate klan
klanverns clubs joined in the inci-
dent. They were the Mullins and

Dillon klaverns, both of South
Carolina.

The victims of the floggers were
white.

Justice Department sources said
those arrested were described as

former members of the Ku Klux
Klan because there is no evidence
of klan operations in the area at
the present time.

The announcement did not say
why the klansmen decided to ter-
rorize the Rogerses, but FBI rec-
ords showed Mrs. Rogers wag the
first to be beaten.
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STEIN ADDRESSES ROTARIANS J. Bernard Stein, right, of

Fayetteville, prominent bastaess and civic leader, gava Dunn RotaH-
4uis an Interesting address Friday night on his recent tear of Enrope,
Mr. Stein Is shown hero with Rotary Presidsnt 'John Strickland. Ro-

tarians acclaimed the speech as one of the most InteresUng they had

heard recently. (Daily Record Photo.)

Killing Ruled
Justifiable;
Beating Mother

A 16 - year -old Harnett
youth shot his father to
death early this morning to
prevent a murderous as-
sault on his mother and a
jury impaneled by Harnett
Coroner Grover C. Hender-
son absolved the youth of
blame and ruled it was a
case of justifiable homicide.

Alvis Messer, about 55, father
of 11 children, died almost instant-
ly as the result of the shotgun
wound to his back. It occurred at
their home southwest ,of Lillington.

Bobby Lee Messer, said his fa-
ther was cursing and abusing his
mother and was on top of her beat
ing her unmercifully when he flreid
at him.

He said he had meant to hit his
father in the leg, but the wound
pierced his lower abdomen and punc-

tured a lung.
Mrs. Messer and a brother of

the dead ms|n, William Messer,
corroborated Bobby’s story and ver-

ified that the dead man was a
brutal man who beat his wife and
children incessantly.

HEARD SCREAMS
Bobby said he was in bed and

was awakened when he heard hia
mother screaming and his father
cursing and beating her in the klt-

*aid he toe* the gua and
fired from the front living room
into the kitchen.

Bobby said his father was in the
habit of beating and cruelly treat-
ing his wife and once he’d seen
him cock a gun at her head.

Mrs. Messer testified that her
husband left home Sunday morn-
ing about 9:30 and returned about
4 o’clock and started cursing and
beating her. He left and returned
about 11:30 to resume the beating.
She said she managed to get him
to bed.

Mrs. Messer said her oldest son
had left home because he didn’t
want to have to kilj his father for
his conduct.

BROTHER SAW SHOOTING
William Messer, brother of the

dead man, corroborated the other
two witnesses and said he watched

(Centtnoed Os Page Ik)

Workers At
Cooleemee Seek-
Pay Raise

COOLEEMEE (TFI The Erwin
Mills chain council of United Tex-
tile Workers of America has voted
to reoommend that local unions de-
mand a 13 per cent wage increase
from Erwin, Secretary Harold Fos-
ter said today.

Foster said tt* action waa token
unanimously at a meeting of the
council here Friday night.

He said Erwin worker! have re-
ceived only a 2 per cent wage in-
crease during the past two and a
half years despite the fact the
mills’ profit* have been high.

CORPORATION MEETING South River
Electric Corporation officials had to get together
over the weekend when some 2,500 members of
the membership attended a meeting at the Dunn
Armery. Pictured at the meeting are (I. to r.), R.
R. Ejwarda, manager of the Corporation; C.

Howard, Goldsboro, president; Kesler C. Butler,
vice president; and Rebekah Evans, secretary.
During the meeting the membership beard the

annual reports of the corporation and enjoyed a
musical program. (DaUy Record Photo.

South River REA Members
Given Report Os Progress

BRUTAL BEATING
She was made to lean over the

trunk of an automobile and klans-
men held her outstretched hands
while a brutal beating was admin-
istered, She told authorities later
that one of the klansmen prayed
before 1 and after the whipping.

Her brother then was flogged
while being held against the fender
and hood of an automobile, and
again the klansmen prayed before
and after the beating.

After the floggings both victims
.. (Continued From Page Six) ..

Stogsdill Not
Broken By Reds *

The Record was in error to re-
porting last week that WlßamStogsdill. a prisoner of the Commu-
nist to Korea for around 27 months,
was suffering shock. '

Fatette Stogsdill father of Wil-
liam, stated today that hia son was
one of the few that the Commu-
nist were not able to break. He
has been'at Ft. Jackson this past
week having dental work done, but
was home over the weekend.

Stogsdill stated that his son has
not yet decided what to do, but
may decide to remain, in service.

William T. Crisp told mem-
bers of the South River
Electric Membership Corpo-
ration at their annual meet-
ing here Friday afternoon
that “increased taxes, a
high interest rate on REA
loan funds and fewer loan
dollars available” will be
some of the problems they’ll
face in the next Congress.

Crisp, executive manager and gen-
eral counsel of the Tar Heel Elec-
tric Membership Association, was

the main speaker at the annual
meeting, held In the Dunn Armory
and attended by more than 2,000
members and their families.

R. R. Edwards, manager of the
rapidly-growing rural electrification
unit, said the meeting was one of
the best ever held here and Mr. Ed-
wards’ annual report of operations
was also one of. the bfest.

“To defeat such crippling meas-
(Con tinned On Page Five) \

Le Craw Says It's
Gad Or Communism

Colonel Roy LeCraw of Atlanta, pa., noted Presbyte-
rian layman, opened a thrpe-day “Mission-to-Men” at the
First Presbyterian Church here last night with a blunt
warning that either Christian democracy or Communism
will eventually win out in the world.

Kidnapers Trial
Getting Underway

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UP)—Wealthy Robert C. Green-
lease looked tor the first time today at the sullen face of

the kidnaper who murdered his six -‘year -old son, Bobby

Greenlease, even before he demanded and got'a $600,000
ransom. Who wins, he said, will depend

upon whether or not the Christian
men of America are willing to
launch an all-out Christian offen-
sive to overcome the forces of evil
in the world.

Col. Le Craw, prominent Atlanta
attorney, distinguished soldier, for-
mer member of General Dwight
Eisenhower’s staff and a longtime
civic leader in Atlanta, is here to
address a unique mens’ series of
services. He is a farmer president
of the Atlanta Chamber of Com-
merce.

HEADS BIG PROGRAM
For several years, CoL Le Craw

has headed the program now be
tog conducted by Presbyterian men
of the South. . • , >

He was introduced last night by

the Rev. Richard Rhea Gammon,
pastor of the church. J. C. Andrews

is president of the Men of the
Church, sponsoring organisation
here.

On Monday night. Col. Le Craw's
topic will be “God’s Finance Plan”
and his subject Tuesday night will
be, “The Good vs. The Best.”

The services are being conducted
entirely by men of the church, who
are filling the choir and doing all
the other church Jobs during the

days.
Col. LeCraw recently completed

duty as deputy commander of a jet
fighter-bomber wing to Korea and
previously served In Europe. He
gave his audience last night a vivid
description of Communism in both

(GmMnet oa Page (to

Greenlease saw the murderer,
Carl Austin flail, 34, and Hall's
accomplice and mistress, Mrs. Bon-
nie Brown Heady, 41, at a trial that
will determine only whether they
shall die in Missouri's poison gas
chaipber.

PLEADED GUILTY
Both Hall and Mrs. Heady have

pleased guilty to the kidnaping and
murder and their attorneys an-
nounced in court, as the trial open-
ed, that the pleas will not be
changed ana that the defendants
will not try to get off by claim-
ing they are insane.

Greenlease, a sturdy man of 71,
Sat about 20 feet behind the de-
fendants. He stared grimly at the
(backs of their heads, and rubbed

his face and neck nervously.

| Two deputy IT. 8. marshals took
Hall out of the courtroom' for a
few minutes and when he return-
ed, Greenlease got his first look
at Hall's face. Greenlease's face
shewed intense interest. >

Hall walked looking at the floor.
When Judge Reeves recessed

court at 11:35 am. CST until 2 p.
¦m. CST. a newsman asked Green-
lease what his impression of Hall
was.

DECLINES TO SAY
Greenlease chocked for a mo-

ment and.replied with effort:
“No, I don’t care to say how I

Greenlease. who will testify later
came to court with his - adopted

(Continued on Pan-Six)

Babv Is Found
Dead. Believed
Murder Victim

Harnett Conntv mi'hor'tles to-
ds* we*e Investlratlnr the rave-
teriou* death of a newborn Negro
bob* boy, found dead—ond an-
m**nOv lmo*d*T*d Satmdad
night In the Shawtown common-
It* near UUlngton.

The Intent was tennd behind
Moore'. Case at Shawtown by

Pen I Moore.
It was a nertertlv-temed bab*.

seeonUng to Coroner Grover C.

¦IVTW ¦HU mjMjWj I Eib 9
WASHINGTON (UP The National Association for

the Advancement of Colored People charged today that
President Eisenhower’s program to end segregation in
schools mi military posts has been held up by “bungling
or outright defiance by underlings.”

NEW YORK (UP) Detectives pressed their search
for suspected kidnap-rapist Anthony James PaHnaola to-
day after narrowly “missing” the 26-year-old ex-convict
on several occasions yesterday.

NEW YORK (UP) Now there b a seU-aervice de-
partment store where everything except diamond rings
can be fingered, lifted from the shelves and paid for at
a "cashier’s counter.

'

’ *

NEW YORK (UP) Margaret Truman was confined
(Continued On Pag* Mbs)

A r f '.l
Prince Is Named
Grand Jury Head

Judge Xlawßon Williams, B*n-
lofaL t&ethi a two weeks term of
totpteior court in LUlington today
terrouing on jhe grand jury to

“Even if the grand jury had no-
thing' to do with the indictment

your other duties

rpsvawtfcs

sf *V-, ..

I Henderson, who investiested.
Dr. J. K. WWJford M UHH’*r-

s ton conducted an antonsv. which
showed ‘he bohv bad been dead
about 24 in 3« h«nr* and bad

, breathed before dvtaf.
Coroner Henderoon said bruises

were fonnd about the mouth end
th»* the Jawa were out of Wne.
Indicating that the babv had
been thrown on the floor or

I I 00 far ts

rootlgating. .4.
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BASKETBALL BEGINS AT
CAMRBELL—The basketball pea-
son will be ushered In at Camp-
bell college tomorrow night when

d^bl^blsd« dbe^ing I
*t to

The^girlVwxro

boys will be: Forward. Howard Me-
Kinnon, Center, Ollie Harrell,
Guard, Bracky Williams, Guard,
Jimmy Campbell.

junior class bponborino
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